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DECI&ONS REGARDING NEWSPAPER

L Any' person who takeas a paper regularlj
fram thé post-affice, whether directed in hi
»Me or anaober'i or vhtherhé basubscribe
or notiu raiponeible for payacut.

2. Il a person arderse bis paper discontinued,
ha muit pay up ai] arrears, or the publiaher may
sotin eta end it unil pyment amade, and
thon collent thé wbale anmunt, vhether the
pa i aken from the office or not.
instiun uita for eabscriptionî the mit nsy hé
iutituted ln thé place flore thé paper la pub.

ished, althougli the subscriber may reaide
hundredeaof miles sus>'.

4. Tas eurta bave decided tbat refusing ta
take newspapers or periodicals from the poant-
egice, or removing sud leaviaj them uncalled
for while unpsid, i prino facte of intentional
braud.

WEDNESDAY...... FEBRUARY 13. 1859

CALENDAR FUR THE WEEK.

WEDNmZAy, Feb, 13th, 26 Martyrs of
Japan.

Tsnsnar. Fsb. 14th, St. Talantnen
Fnxnà.', B'b. 15m, st. Faustin au! st.

Jovite.
SA DAT, Feb. 16th, St. Julienne.
SU DAY. Féb. 17th, Saptuagesîima.
MoNDAT, Fb. hb, St. Simeon.
Twasnar, Feb. 19h, Sc. Conrad.

A Word to Our Friends.

A aubacriber to Tan TauX Wrrnaa writes

us from hic home in Nova Scotia varmly ap-

prcvlng of the courue pureued by this paper

lu deallag with public affairs, and adds that

the facte, figures and argumente presented n
these columne are having a valnable educa.

tîocal effect. Re also Informe nu that the

Jeeling In hie part of the country la two té

ene lu favor of Unrestrioted Raciproity.
As regards thie paper, whose etability, hé

-Bys, bas ben doubted by some local journals

lu his part of the country, but which have

mot come under our notice, we cau asurou a

friendsand the publia generally that thore l

no paper lu the Dominion ona firmer financial

baalt tha Tam Tas WSESiSr . Eniformlyi
Buocesubil from Its fihst appearane forty
yMar- ago, It noW enjeys a&larger and wider
circulation than aver before, not only in
Canada, but lu the United States, Great

britain, lreland, Europe, Australie, New

Zialand and South Amerloa. That circula1,

tion is acotantly on the jnorease, and we
have gond reason ta know from the volume

of car orrapondance that the influence

wielded by the paper lu now greater than

aver ILwas.

Inspired by a loity purpose, meure In theé
nepect ai those la whose Interest It i pub.,
liahed, enjoying the confidence of Catholics

of ail nationalities, holding an assured poi-

tion Iu the field of journalism Lt bas c longr

au!f a yithinl' cnItlvtald, an! iaing nue

elally abve question, Tas TuEs WiTNEss1

till continue for the future, as tC bas ever!

beauifa the past, a faithful, foelesn Canadian

Satholoe newspaper.
The uspenlon of TaU MoNnAL, DÀiLY

a few weks agé inz.y hae given those

oppose! te us an opportniat? they were glad

ta cene f" r castilng dubtu upon our stabllity,«

but the suspension of Tus PosT bas in

nowiet affected the standing of Tas TUBi

WnrsS. The Company Who formerly

owned it bais oeased ta exit, but the entire

agie, including the book, goo vil, ma.

ohiner>' sud plant1 vero purehasedl b>' Mr.

J. P. WBELAN, laCé Managlng Dîrector cf

THE Porc PEINTING aiND PunLxsenci Coi-
rANT, whoi nov coudants La on théesauxe lines

as before, au! who will upare ueltber liber

nor expeusé te make Lt worthy of the cn-

dence se long reposé! in it and ai the highb
mnisslon ta whlch It lu dévoted.

Civil War, or Wbat ?

Cancidered lu ltseIf an! with regard toe
the coures frei hlh IL emenatesa thé artil

ve reéproduae ln this Iasse, from thé Tarante -
WVorld, would not bu of aufflolent lmp>rtanues
tO require attention. BtCeW rce-
presentu lu a- more marked degree, perhaps,
Ohan my allier Ontaria paper, thé Brltiuh
Protesnt Ides lu Canada, an! bac focuséed,
-ca ta-upeak, thé sentiments ai Ohe proe ofi
Ohé Protestant part>' witb refereuae te the
Jesulte' Estatea AoC, an! what: the more
outepoken januals desaibe as " Rombsh
Aggression." .

Singe the conquest the religions question
bau aiwaye entered, more or lessu deéply, loto
Canadian politie. Il was the 'mirrow of
the old-"Representation-byopuilan " Ocry
of the party led by the late on. George
Brown. Il produed the dead-lok whloh
roited la the coalition that crrled cone.
sration ; and now it comei ta the front agal.,
as it bas always doue, on the eve of con-
stilutional change. Thue the historIal Ias.

soctlU apetànd lu view ai the poltical!
agitation nov devuloping, la Our justification

fer layiug the r s article before reade
Of Tam TaUn Wnm s. C élasneoesca
that they shoald be thoroughly post
- t the views aMd aima of those W
are seeking to divide the' country on t

ns ai religion and natlcnality. Our pot
k tion, the position of all Irish Catbolios, b

ben eaurly deined la the words of Daui
O'Ccnnell-"we take car religion frout Rom

F but sot our politis." The "deflution

1 laid down by the World la therfore faulty an
n we dealine te b. regulated by it er have it r

garded ais aproper estimate of our attitud
The Enoyoleoal inued lat year by L

XIIL on Humîn LIberty :may be oted s
an soourate definîtion of the Catholla a

y titdei lrelation to governments and partie
i which our Protestant sontemporaries migh
d study with profit.

B, Sattered over aIl parts of the Dominion
dwellingon terme of perfect amtty with thel

e Protestant and French neighboure, as th
ase muéay be, and having ne désir

but te Ivela Inpeae and good will wit
ail people, Engiiel spsuking Cathoeo
regard the rasling of the race and religio
ory with pain and apprbenelon. They ari
content to live under "British lideas of spirit
nal freedom and political liberty," alon
with their fellow citizen of other faithu, an
origin, se long as thelr right are net Inter
fered with. Therefore Tx Taus WornaSs
as the leading representative of thia powerfu
section of the Canadiaun people, must condems
Es the cleareat termi the declaration of civil
war, containedin lthe World's article, for the
reconstruction of Quebec according t the
Idea ai ultra Protestant Ontario. We believe,
the good snce of the whole peuple will
avert the dire alternative boldly proposed
by the Warld, but ai the same time we think
thora lu but one other radical solution. We
must look thie question nalmy, etralght lu
the face. We have estimated the froces,
physical and moral, on both vides, as well as
the materialI Interasts lnvolved. And When
we contemplate them, we are amaz D that any
newspaper, any mn, or any set of men,ehould.
Imagine thoy could force their ideas of liberty
on poople of a different faith and nationality
by oquest. Mors aatanlahlig etill la iL that
thIe Ides should emenate frorn those who
arc ceaseles lu their protestations of de-
votion to Canada and her welfare,

A more deadly blow against CanadIan pr-ie-
porty could no be atrack than t Inform the
nations of the earth Chat religlosu clvil war,
the most terrible of all miefortunes that
could befall a country, [e impendiég lu the
Dominion of Canada.

Torylem with its Orang eright, Macdon-
alite centre and Catholio leIt, blindly de-
voted to the fettohlem et a rag, animted by
au orientai layaIty, stolidly, moroely imper-
vlons ta Amerloan ides of froedom, has much
te antwer for lu havina kept the provinces a
century behind the march of Amerloan pro-
gres, withontcompletingitireaord wita frat-
racidalcivil war. If the lnfelloitous exporiment
of Confederation iu ta have no prouder ending
tiau thii, rotdd It not b. botter ta dlnîva

the ioderal compact and let intatlo and Qu -
bec each pureu ILts own distiny lu its own
va> i

One thlng le alear :-repitition of Irish
history lu net going te be permitte n (lia-
ada, The Maille calling for a man-a iUrm-
well-te leai the " United Ontario," whlch,
tho World sas, "could reconstrot Qebec in
two weeks." Wbat lu thie but the worst
kind of edition I Are inoitements te clvil
war, threatinge te Subvert the poltical tad
religions institutions of this province by sword
and gun consonant with, and Indicative of,
" Protestant liberty and Britlih freedom"?
Do the men who write in those
newpapers really know what they aradoing?
8hall they b ptrmitted ta ffing a torchl to
the magasine for the fan cf enjoying a
spectacle

Porons abroad reading these incendiary
inurnals must come te the conclustln that
Canada le a good place jest now te emigrate
from, and the last place on earth to lveet le,
The mishlet atiready done t Iacalcuable.
But cince the agitation lu en afullswing it
chould be broght L a leglitimats conclusion
as soon aus possible, net by the reconstruction
of a French Catbolia ,provînce on English
Protestant aines, but by the dissolution
of su lncongrnous, heterogenoaus confederacy. I

Conceived lu bran!, brongth forth ln iu-

iquity' sud nurse! is corruption tIas Deminlena
hie ne prînolpié of vîtality', saye thé usais-
aNties cf a alîque cf politIcal adventucéns. Il
musC go ta pieceasu a>'wa, an! [t lu botter
Ce part béefore fighting than fight halai. part-

Freunli Canaians compose thé vast major-
Ity' la Queben. If thei ida cf liberty and!
thé dessin>' a! Choir race aces riot agree withb
thé idea chanihe! b>' thé miarltylin Ontario,
aoerccon cf either one b>' thé ather lu as in-
posaîble ce unIon has prove! te hé. Thecefere
laC Qaebcc ha set st liberty te followvitCa
isutny', Ointante thé samé. Thé French cané

bas establlshed Its place on Chic cntinent
an! [iis Cao laCé la talk ai raconqus.

Stlring Up ReligIous Strife.

lu a o netuma, doable-ieaded eitorial,
thé Toronto Mail of -thé fCh lnet., assails the
gavernmeénts o! Ibis province sucd te Domin.-
ion as eqal>y galilty ai .ndoving the Jesults.
Oi concs, théeorgan o! Pratestaut Ascend-
ency' holde Mr. MercIer prbmarlly responsible,
"The Legielature- of Quebeo," 1t saay, "has
"passed au Aot compelling the Protestant
"minority ln that Province tO contribute to
"the endowment of a conspiracy avowedly
"direted agalist Protetant relgion and
"liberty." -

This Ia o rtainly an extraordinary way f a
stating that an mot of restitutionb as been
performed te the extent of about one-faburth
of what dtrict' jstlce shaould require. How
oan Protestants be compelIled to contribute
when.it is admitte! that the bountry has en-
jojd tliese estates ¯ami Choir revenues for
over a oentury ? Protstant, a -as ell su

in thie aity, that he betrays the true Whig
spirit withl te hereditary longing for churoh
spoliation, la those passages we discover
the earaakof a certain disgruntled Pro-
fesser, whose batred of Catholicity ban ie-
cone sa mania.

Articles like the one before us might cause
camé alarm as inoltmonta ta a religions.war,
but whea we refaot that tes Mail bas ben
engaged oonstantly for over three years past
ln this sort of work nd bas failed to make
Protestante balieve their libertlie are la
danger, or pursuade Catholos .that they are
tyrannised over and plundered by the Church,
the coneluston sla rrialatable that al ts de-
I nunolatione are mure ound and fury, signify

ru Catholios, have partaken of that enjoyment
ry thoiersrestitution of a portion ofe hs pro
ed party now Sa simply a compromise with righl
ho fui beire, who Are l reality the oly partis
he having cause to complain. But the lifaU ré
Ai- fiaes te admit- the correotuess of this viol
a and uayu "Mr. Murcera motives for buyin
el "the support of the Jeaulta e la Impossibl
e. "t misundoetand." The cl Insolence a
" this gratuitous escumption of a villainon

id marcenary bargain between the Provincia
e- Premier and a religions order showsM s onc
e. the degraded character and bigotted anime
se of the No-Popery party for whlb othe ai
as ipeaki.
e- Il i rather ingular, too, that Ia makin1
s this hamefni charge, without offaring a par
t tle of proof, the Mail should ignore the face

Chat the Act was paased without proteat or
, objection by the Conervative and Protestant
r members of the Legielature. Wure they cou
.e senting parties ta the alleged bargain by
se whih Mr. Mercier bought the support othe
h Jesults?
s But this only shows how Illogilal and ln.
n coherent mons an become when they givs
e rein te tbeir prejudices and sectarian animoui.
- ties. Silence on this Important point, how.
g ever, la quite in keeping with the obllquity
i whieh characterises all the Mail ntters con.
- oernang Cathollity and the action of the
, Mercier government lu performing the difficoult
il and onerons tank of atisfying the claime ai a
i mixed community of jealous section.
l There le no question whicb ha cansed more
i friction, or le fraught with greater danger

than the exercise of the veto. Sir John Mac-
donald has burned hie flagere badly with l

!and as learned, like the child in the proverb,
to dread the fire. Yet the Mail, carelesa or
forgetful of hibs ard and expensive experlence,
wold have him atrain Chat prérogative ln r-
lation te the Jesnlit' Estates Act. Thé reason-
Eug with which Et supporte lts contention la
very curions ln face of the frequent obeoku
inftlated by decsions cf the Privy Couneil on
fedéral pretenalons. "There iu nothing,'"
cayu the Mail, "l nChe British North
America Act ta nmit the exorcise cf the veto
power.'" True enough. But the practice bas
always been, and the rule has always been
observed, Chat the vote al]] not be exerciaed
exoept insnch cases wherein there la a plain
or, at leact, a plausible justification on the
greund Chat s provincial Legislature had ex.
ceeded it powers. It la contended ln the
article before us that "Il would b prepos-
terous to alege that the framers of the
British North America Act, and the Imperial
p'rlament which passed that Act, did net
intend the veto ta boeed ai a cafeguard
againut grdsm and palpable folly and in-
justice,'

1ish la putting It pretty strong-too &troug,
we fear, for the cause advocated by the Mail,
for we have the nuanimoji vote ai the Legis-
lature and the déclaration of the federal go-
vernment that the Act doua not comé within
thé objectionable category laid down by thet
paper. It may yegard the Act as itpleases
-nd denounje the sttlement ln any terme it
tay cboae. The more utmeasured these may
be, the better we will be able te estimatei Its
feelinge, for, ater all, the Act lu not te hé
jodged by the opInions of a newspaper en.
gaged ln a crusade againet éverything Catho.
lia, but by lits justice and utility. Judged la
chis way, [C mot the approval of the Legicsl-
ure, composed of Cathellea and Protestants,

and has not beau condemned by any one «avé
Orangemen and others of that Ilk, who may
be rdlied upon to condemu» alu acteacvoring
of jastice te Catholle Institutione. Nor does
the Mail conceail this aulmus, for It say :-
" Wa May give a mthe winds the pretence
"that Sr John Macdonald, lu allowing the
" Act tu go into operation, has beau influen-
éd b>' an>' motives but those of party e-

"pedleny And fear of -the 5ranch and Catho-
"lic vote. The aiurrendered iu a décisive
( prouof and an opau avowal that thoseW ho
" wield the French and Catholio vote are the
" masters of the Dominion, and may comml

legislative injustice when they please,"

While thia languago relleves the Mail c
the Imputation of seeking ta serve either
politi0al party It rveala Its character as a
jouraliatio Incendlary. But If it ho really
true that both Mr. Mercier and Sir John
Macdonald, the one a Ltbera., the other a
Conservative, "fiear tho French sud Cathollo
vote." vhat doses the charge amout ta '2

Simply' Chia; Chat Ch. Catholie sud Fronchb
people cf Canada are a power whichi atés-
men an! governmonta in Canada musC reepect.
Ta s>' Chat " thé>' who vial! tho French and!
Cathalie vote nia>' commit legislativébiinlie
when thé>' pleasé" la simply' s displa ofuI-
tempenate bîgatery' uorthy' serinas notice.

Thé cemaindor ai thé ariiela, Indes! itC
greater part, la dévote! to e général assalt
on thé Catholie Chiurch. It conjuares up theé
aI! bcgy', labels! "~ Jésuntlism" In thé Pro-
testant imasglnatlon, sud Che Enyclical sud
thé Syllabas ara trotelared ans nitogee

organlo principles ai freem, cii sun re-
lHglone, au! af modern olvilisaticu." The
writer ai Ibis sort of utuif muet have a ver>'
1ev opinion ai Protestant intelligence, or heé
aime Ococreaté unaeiness with s view ta theé
promotion ai rlgions dscor!. But iE
when hé comnes ta estimats thé property oet
tho Charcb lu Chic province, an! par:ioularly

,g slothing. With the mais of te people
. Enoredmiour, ad the local sd federal govern.

t. ments indeffarent, he orgs» Of militant Pro-
s testanthm llaupo omebodyi te come forth.
.I "If e have a Mnu amon£ c," fl aries,
w ." wth the faculties of a leader, independent
g of the corupted or intilidated organisations,
e and ,with a faithti bla ioenvleîionm trong
f euough te forego prent possession of power
s and look to the future foc reéognltlon, le le
a about time that h uhaould cometo the front.
e Hic appearance might ohange the icen."
c It coly romains now for aomé one ta lot the
y at ont of the bag and all forth Mr. Smith te

lead the cohorts ai the new ornaade.

. The Vindication et Mr. ParneiL

r The evidenee given by Beach, allas Le
t Caron, before the Parnell Commission al.
. though designed to erush Mr. Parnell, has

really exonaerated him and established bis
innocence cf the limes charges. Thla man,
Who alleges Chat ho was intimate with the
leaders of the Irishmovement ln Amerlca and
elsewhere, and had taken othe as a momber oi
several organlzstions and wai truited imp-
citly by thm fer t'ho long period of twenty-
four years, bas faled compltaly to implicate
Mr. Parnel or any member of the Parliament-
ary Nationaliste ln crime or conspiracy I iEs
desire ta do me le évident, and if he could hé
most certainly would laiten guilt, as bac as
might, on the mn hé undertook tO betray
iystemailcslly. The long period he was act-
lg as a pald informer for the BrItilsh govern.
ment covered the time that the Irsh maove.
ment las been mout active since8 '. View.
ed li the light of the history of those years,
h testimany mcuntC to a vindicatioa of Mr.
Parnell and his associates. It proved Chat1
the Irish leader reduced a ravolutionary
movement, promoted by a number of frolated
soneties acting oun their own accoant, nto au
orderly united conatitutional agitation, open.
ly carried on for a clearly defined purpose.1
Tiis great faut, now fully demanstrated, la
in itcolf a splendid proof of the wicdom,
genius and atatesmanship of Mir. Parnell. He
had read the bitter, blerdy lesson of Irish
history aright and recognized the futility of
attempting the liberation of Ireland by force.

e was sas convinced that rebellions, con-
spiracleî, revengea, could nly have the iecta
of plunging his native land deeper Into mie-
uery and woe by furnishing her oppreseoca
with excuses for persecutlon and tyranny.
This lesson was vividly impressed upon him1

by frequent exposure of the villainous methodu j

employed by the English gavernment te
manufacture outrages to furniuh pretence for
repressive measurE lihe the atrociou Aot
now n force.

PiLted agiait the mot powerful and un-
serupulous of goverumenta, surrouanded by
optes capable aifevery turpitude, enemies in-
bued wli t he most implacable hatred, his c
task Was to lift a dieconsolate nation, a
heartbrokn people, Into a new region ofic

hopeful endeavor, and indue the aimast in-
traotable elemonts of exploive exaspration

àcattered I al ove the world to work ln har.
many on lnes that wuld challenge the sym-
pathy and the admiration of ail mankind. S
Bll successful aohlevoRent of thie the grand- C

est effort of patriotism and itatesmisnship b
known te this or any former country, places

Charles Stewart Parndi among the demigede î

of human hiatory.
lu the per fornance of Itb mlghty under- r

taking it would be strange Indeed were he not a
brought into contact with mon w-ho sought 0o:

thea sem nltimate o iot as himseli by otheru

means and by waya ho did net approve and t

scught to superede. yet the awful ordeal s
lu which hé ras put, the terrible strain he
has ha! t endure, undar whlch bis phyalcal
powers have beea almot exhausted, now illu-
mEnated by the terrifie light of the mout t

acarching inveatlgation, carried on with un-
limited command of toney and prompted by
deudleat hatred, haye vindicated the man

la glorifie! his danse,
Tae tardy confesion of Atorney-General

W.%abter Chat the Times has abandoned the

it.mpL lo 5howv any peronal knowledgeor o
donnuotin of Mr. Parnelil a the trish mem-
bre with crime and outragc-his distinct de-
clarationC hat ha ha! nver been prej:ared t g
prove sn auch thing-Ia s compléte give
away cf thu Times casée. Airée!>' public

opinion, acide! b>' uhe nepapers, miny oai
which are hostile to Home Role, has beana
deolared nnmleta1kubly lu f avar et Mr. Par-
nelu. Foer thé Attornéy-Géneral te cs>' Chat I

Clhe most bu inteuded to do was ta show Chat
Chu parliameutary' leadera were allaed with

people vbom they' mighit hove known were
connected with crime, vas a conîfessionuea
failure Chat reduces bus vbele ose te con-

AnalysEs of thé évidence given b>' Boach
Le Curas shows nothing tangible au! ne-

quirce the îtrougest confirmstory Ieastioy
belore even tha litIle it ontaine eau ha sc- i

capted. By bis own showing ho is a practia-
* d, proifesional perj nier, who Lock esthe i

froal> with thé purposo af breaking themx,
aud vho, le, therafora, utter>y uworthy ai

- rédence. Noa man et decenay or lntellfgence i

voul! take snob a lellov'e wor! buera that
af a mas of houer like Mc. Péarnell.

Thuis it turne eut that thé investigation In-
tende! Ce cula Mr. Parneli aun extinguîeh

andi sympathy ai those of the0
aoloniau who bave so klavhly- bef
la ber hour of triaL. As might n
expeted, the Pest City of Montre
foremofl ln the renerous work.A
pst year upward. of 5.000 dolla
forwarded fran that place ln aid o
gle. The foremost mon lu Canadi
are amougast the practical ympat
the Irish canse. We Can reckon a
friands snoh tatemen and politic
Hon. Mr. Mercier. Premier of Qi
Hon. Edward Blake, the Ho
Laurier, the Hon. James MoSha
Doherty and Barry, together wil
mon eminent ln profssfional audi
ottels la Casasd."

Mu. Pa"ards suit against th
Scotland bas been dimissed on a te
againat whloh he hasappêaled.
that the Forger took advantage
quibble, lin order ta îhirk an Inveati
Wouldb ave exposed its ulanderons i
la generally accepted as outher pr
bas no case.

Hon. J. H. Pope, minister of Rai
Canalc la reported seriously 1iI and
that ho will neyer agaia appear1
ment. Mr. Hall, M. P., for Sh.
mentioned a- likely ta succoed h
precentative of the Quebec Proteet
Cabinet.

LlTERARY REVIEW.
Pazrs ILLusran. International i

New York.
Ne. 56 of this monarch ofthe illusti

if anythiar improved on precding iepreuat nuinhor, espeoially in thé ai
partment. "A Muie Lesson," aft
ing by N. Dayralle, is aàwhole pastora
needing no words, its exquisite ti
fidelity ta naturespeaking a universal1
Au article on "The Umbrella," by
Btrrde, i follnwed bv a ull-pagéon"'Embackxng," by Charcs Débat.
liana n Algieres," A libretto fu
oper% franc the pnio af Frae ouethé corca.r cf a Venitian scdet>' quels
Teresa Zenoni, a représentation of wh
ie given in the double-page supplemen
pencil cf Francois Flamenge. I in folIA Tregedy in thé Riiers," b>'
Plauchut. A water-clor, wonderfu
céption ai itia novel in exacution leb>' liardans Simona, " Thé Last Fit
after a painting by Edmond Picard,
ately closes the number.
Tau ENoLISR ILLUSTRATED MAoAZIR

milian & Co., 112 tourth AvenYack
The contenta of the English lilus

February are s " Portrait of a La
graved by 0. Lacour from the pa
Moroni in the National Gallery.
Ilario," by F. Marion Crawford, en
:onth chapter. "Moated onaes" co
lightful glimpses et those old Engi
which posses such a aharm uand inte
n the New World. The letter-pres
W. Feun, the illustrations by G. L.I
"Cognac> ia the title of a sketch by E
Baker. "Coridon'a Song" tram '
Complote Angler. "The House of ti
by Stanley J. Weyman, bas reached
chapter. "Dordt," by Regiald T. I
M. A., with illustrations by the autha
Cetera," by H. D. Traill, closai the nt

HORRIBLE MUEDER .
A NERO RGuis A MAN'S THEOAT EBO

RAB.
A horrible murder was committed

Saturday morning at No. 73 Juror etre
of Alexander, thia city, whersby a w
named "Billy" Holden met withb his

bving his tbroat cut by a mtulatta na
rath working at the Balmal Hobou&ci lakpi b>' a liro. fnals, a wl
seaher of muic. hI appears that1
ilden, a board-r, brought a whit

ianed Jane Roberts int the house ai
:ght, and, on the landlady beil
cquainted with it, he ordered ber toae. This thé màn Holden obietd
îasd- ubsuive lànguage tcwards Mra

Mrs McGrath, a negro woman and
he murderer, interfered. This ex
Huldn tu such an extent that ha thre
lan her face and atepped towarde h
purpose of carrying bis threat inta eff
aine Lime xnakiug use cf opprobions
icGrath jumped betwe the pair ani

ensued in tlh course of whîb ho out.
throat from ear to ear. Hlden utter
hraek and felldûwa in thé passage
;rath jnmped over bis body and boite
the house. Huldon died almoat imne
the jugular was ou. Tho wife of the
and the woman Jane Roberts wera con
No. 5 Police Station, A reporter a
the station a few ninutes alter, and on
gating Mis. McGrath abs gié ethe ilstory: "a ralfand hui band we
ranm when we heard loud talking in th
E opened the door and aw Hpiden, M
lun thaevomnnJane Robonts. 1Imil
woman to go out of the houae, as if ah
respect for Mr. Ennis, she ought ta
ho boardersliyig there. Thewoman
Enis thu wentaway', uhen Holdeni
t-n yen I'il slap your d--n bac

ousband juxped betweea us and rigi

sh~ortly after I sav bloodGuîhing fromn
throat and my husbaud ran eut cf tho
osunoi Pcihwh a n téaea
iarr coe. IL vas ail on account cf Lb

Thé reparler then eaIe-J her atteuti
aeft ha, which vas bleeding profu
askedl boy IL came about. Sho repliec
not know; I did net know it was eut u

rerat Laye Cat thia ment et
statiou sud on éeeing the bloody clot
h er haur xannied it whoé i n a ch

son che little linger sud anether on theo
bled profusely,. und cold water baud
applied, after whîch mihe vas Caaken toa
erw sptd ini a very' aeited manne

ually crying ont, " I am jnst born toe
" What shall I do 1" " Beiare I vas
went te a clairvoyant in Buffalo, wh
that ' I should marc>' a white min, hi
deal ef trouble sud become s vidowv
twayeas.' Oh, sir, I have an> biee
caventeen menthe and my> is1 jeo
hatbCroken"

'The woman Jane Roberta, vo vas
of thé murderwas nets seen. Sho wasi

n maie .. -armé! and o! Emper Francis Joseph in the summerContinued on eigbb nage.
i thcause Alden & Faxon, News aper AdvertisiOg
f oving gants, Nos, 60 and 68 W eutThird Streat, im-

wi n Big' cinnai, Ohio, have jusc issued a very neat
to-day LeoCatalogué cf the leading Americ a and Cand-

bavé orne tan newSpapers. It is very attractively. gotten
on Jurons upm the typographlical work being above re-
imé Mrr pamb. A ,Vr> înierémting featue of this
ie dr h catalogue la itr publication o sample adverti5e-
I hé vonb muent, and instructions to new advertisera as (t
om suri it the best method of making money out news-
s képi on pa ersdvertising. This firm are espeaiaiiy
a dor an egoed canel in t h e directian of newspaper0 a
eui oo n vertieug, trom th e ft theyhavé wittsu he
lae!d np advertisementi and made ancoeésfl niome of th

noahat met promient rus in the Unind States.
ar< ime I Thisat5 i ii ho sment fires onippliation.
bottais I
an! oa the At the annual ueetingnc iaof th harl Idera O'
and out of the GreaO Estern Railly>. bld on Tneda'f,

uffair." iJames Cao or, 'A. 1B. Obaffea, IF. Vanasé C.
aginto a iCaner C- . S Liégn.T. T. dTcâbi&.

fter thé M. dames O e s oer
epecoacie, jan!d.B hfe iePe1~~f

Iriah hopea, has reaulted Lu proving the
vinditivenes, stupidity and brutahlty of hie
accusers and the moral vwaekaes a.well s
the ferocity and injustice of the Tory govern-m
ment now hateaiug 't Ic do*nfsil.

Unnnn IErLaND makes a graoelul acknow-

ledgeinant of the efforte made b>' the Rome

Rulers of Montreal trauise lnds lalaid of

the Parnll detence. Lt emy s -" r
would be ngratefal If she wers ever te forget

the moral and material help she has beau
getting ilataly la Canada. There are iptioi

reasons why aheai!ould hold this ln brighc,

remembrance; lor it eau hardly be aid that

the Canadian people are ao linked by blood

of semi-intoiation. but dave the
testimony ; I11have been drinkingw
Holden for the lat f ew day snd only
pawned hie coat o tbat we could h
drink. I wnt with him to bia roomc
erreet, aud after being there a short i
Enis came and demanded that the
opsned. Holden told ber ta go toh-
do whab he liked, lie paid for the roi
was no business of bars. Mrs. Enni
knocking and finally Billy opened the

ore at bher. I was frightened a
would g out ai I did nob wa t te b1
lu thé bauds ai tbe police. Ho toi!:m
up and say where I was. After sîho
vent down sOare sud yhen athehoard a atruggiê folle wed b>' the bushb
negro woaan, rusihing down pmt nea

dered. Thati ail I knou about ohmsThe body Was Cake» freux thé pais
room tear' by and when seeu ahoarty
murdered imn presented s ghaatlyi
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éther groI the bedolothe beii covered With blud aud
clout onber unaîçha]y Raah aitretabiug ighb tcu"eUs
riended hr unAcanai nquetw héld as
aturally be fain g of WIlful murder returned againc y
al bau bean
During h.
r hais baes NEWS OF TUE WEEK.
f ourastrng- ---

lau politiîs EWEOPEAN.
hiaers with h e Spaui bnBesnte, b ote ao 6 eeti,jactai théemiuc f Baser Ouests, a pccÎeoiij 3
mongst our iota, to raise the import dutios an cereals.
lans as the Emperor Frani Joseph has iseued a p
caba;h. cairiation axpeasing heartisit Chanku te àe ; ple for the sympaiby Manifésted for hifaa. Wilfrid ïC ehtion.
se, Judgeu On monday the Emparer of Japu at Tokjc
th scores of publialpromulgatad a constitution for the l.

pire, pne prumnîgaton was attended Withmerc ~ ~ popantilegotp ,adcoemas>'.

The presidents of the Orange pres Stae sad
the Transvaal have dscided ta have a coufe.
neurta o fdiecu te advisability of forming aea Times lalueddral union of tha tva Sote.éc

'chnIcality, W. H. Smith, Government leader. hau issued
The faut a circular ta the supportersa of the Goverameu

of s legal urglng Cer atiéndauce ai the penang oPar-liet énFbrur>' 21, vhs», héaes, h.uainess
gation that of grave importance will came up.
mndacity, The French publie iu atterly espondent re.
rof that It garding the chances Of a nW panama canalcomipan>'. M. de Lescepescoctes hat if ail the

6000 bonde sued brough the Banque paris-
ience are net taken up the enterprie mnu he

ilways and abandoned, and a foregn nation will fbr a mar-
dl d geba egigantio work, hichje nearly iche!,d I l 911id ana upon vbicb French iuveatoni expéudd oaec

la parlia- a milliard. The bonda rema"m untaken.
rbrooke la The Daily fewus,.commenting on the Somos,iltustioa, sapa : Princo Bismarck han duragbs!.
lim ai r. aed hic obligations te Greit Btain in th ecast
enta Lu the fiagrant way and Count Herbert Bismarck's os.tentatiue nriendliness for Américaeai .adequianta recomparue ne or ear.Austalian celonies. A

polhoyi f subservance to Germany, which pro.
curea us no appreciable advancagee, iseither a
triumph af dipiomatio skill ner a solace to n.News C., clouai pridé.

The Maocow Yideomnis atatée that the Areer
ratede ha of Afghanistan ha collected 20,000 menon the
sie e thé afrontier, vîth the itntie on of pursuing hsartiatic dé-ReKa. Hé ban made faila appempis taosecure
er a paint- the co-operation of the Emin of Bokhara in a
al in itself, movement against Ruassia. When this fact
nting and came te the knowledge of Ruaia she notified
language. Angland that it would b t theinterest of both
Maurice powere te prevent the Ameer freux taking any

gravin O precipitate stops.
' rcI la bas bee» ascrtn&ned béyond doubtI ht thacr a comte steamer vbicb lue amok in collision vithîthe

an, ace barque Largo Bay off Beachy Hecd Mondaye pacenigho was the Glencoe. She as bound frontcie place i vorpeol fan London, an! c>sried e ccav ai 54
i from the menali fohom where doubalee drowné. Thé,lowev!b>'Gience was a thre-maerd aron screw steamerrEdmond of i,901. Cone, Shé vas hult etGlsgowela
Sin dO, 1878 aud vas rated 100 AL.an! beloeed ta ahi

viner Glen line, owned by MGregor, Gow & Co., ofn Da i- Glasgow fThé farce of the cllision vaw@se greatappcep ib tsi théef ereisut cf the Largo Buay vas jerks!
Out and fel acrose the deck bouse crushing it,

vr. Mac- A wild tempest was raging and snow vs fall-
ue, New sngou thieki that it wasimpouible for the look-eut ou elahén véasel ta soe thé ligIata cf tha
traied for other until the coljicion was inen-zable. The
vyer" en- Glencos aforged ahead. tryiug te cross the Largoîintin bY Bay's bow, but failed te do se, and rau a faull

" ant peed into the ba:que demolishing té» feet of
tors on it ber bow. The Largo Bay would aIso havea suk
ntains dé- Lad che not beau provived with watertight sec-
.aeh homlea tions. The auddenness ofthe shock dazed the
rest for lis crew of the barque. They aw nothing of the
is bY W. steamer, but could miakeout ber crew csruggl-FSymour. ing in the water. It was imppossible, however,. Faton taorender them any assistance, aIl of the Largo
Walton's Bay's boata being amahed. The wind blew

he Wolf," with such force Chat ahe sails of Ch. barque
its ninth wers ocra te sherds and a boy way was carried

Bloimfield, overboard. The barque weathered the esormi
r. "Et until ehe vas rescued and towed into Cowes.

aumber. Later--It j learned that the crew of the Clin-
ce numbered 52 men, including 23 Chinamen.

Saaraaar, February 6.-A riot has occurred
a Ching-Kiang-Foo, The British consulats

9 EAS TO and seven bouses belonging to forigners have
been wrecked by the rioera. The British man-

d at 1 30 of-war Mutine has been despatched ta Ching-
et,corner Kiaug-Fao to potecn the lives aand proper y of

bite man British subjecti.
death by PAars, Fabruary 8.-M. de Freycinet, mini.med M-C ter orf war, referring ta tol, Zenst' order comn-
tel. Théemrrning on bt:;a actacu of the Ger man aaithenities
idow n! linrefuitg a P.e p ra tc a French aro> surgeon
the maie' who vitheh to visit Strasbourg toee his dying
e woman a.oLnbur. bas instrucred the cummander in-chief
bout mid- to report an tbe matter with a view t> puuish-
un made mvnt of the offender. Most of the papora here
depars ut think Col. Zenaru aughi ta bu foriuralIv cuenurcd
1 t. a i but eso thai he htl! ab thanko! by very
u. fluais. Frenclauxan fac bis iudicabtian ut thé kv. cOf

d wife of humauiy and his courage in showaug rusent-
aWperated ment. La France says if Uol. Zenarb is puniahed
.ernrd to the whole world will believe it ie by order of
er for the Bismarck,
ect, at the Ror, Febeuary 8.-This morni g a gîcat
a1 fpiht.aco f unempioyé! woriugmnn marche!
l-f g throughb thénVie aCudotta an ether streeta,

Rolden'a blacking the sbop fronts as they went, and
d a lud n some cases enter'ug and plundering steres.
aud MO " acS-enlomps and iiow wre smasha! by thate eut af meb, an! cn Che Via rEnaa snimber of bail!-
diatelyars ug wre badly wrecked. Several colhaons
murderer occurred batween the police and the working-nveyed te men, and a number of pirsons were wonnded.
errid at Several ringleaders among the rioters were ar-
n interro- rested. Troope are forming a cordon around the
jflloinug disturbed district. Thirty pensons, meni>'iré in cur p iaî ----recagéoul> vunici ningI
e passge chariots, ho le fetara! thé trouble wili hé ca-

s. hdn u BELIFb >'8-Thé North Gonit
ehae fo GaEta Th French piaies Ohms pnbish-

a! lir éd Ccl. Zanart' order add inel Ce Chu nov-botu
mai! Mra meChanviniem in Franco. A clean light la buing
oi utio m e vuu hé nmne wps hilch Freach
né at> papec mn! thé anti-Gernan propagauda in tho
mtensue!d army>. Thé Frencha proe marahes ai thé béa!
iHeldens cf th mocat reokess inciter a f vu. a tteo

e bae. a panie ev'er the riote cf thé unemploeyed work-
iL géetly meun. T ho shope openad this morning, but

atbes elosearlyci>, fearing thae; thé mob would loat
on ta ber themi' hnrdwrmnasmldi h
sely' sud 'Threehnr! ké aambe! nh
d, '"I de Piuzza déeDanté, bu th cravaers. charge! uave

btlI a u e numerous.
atere! thé Thé béniks au! large buidings are 11i gua!

hn atn eut je deakrng ihe strongest rep ressive measuces
in eonqah igainet thé riotera, se! viii break up évery
vrist. It meeting of thé uemxpic en'e b te.o
uges were Thé valu eI Chspndr anr 5,000, Ohmea
thé Gen- nthérénent poe ia etiate! cet 7he00nara-

r, cautin- blet lader fautentedh atato Thé ell-
troublé," asc Mi 18aT h wet au foriy perl-

marrie! I thé revoit cf -81 h> e icib>dipt
ove told i Rang Humabertis certian Ca viait Bernin in thé
ae cfreaprîng Thé death cf Crown Princu Rudof f la

- - 0.t.aI un UlI te miter Ches arraugemente bar the vist


